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'lhia docUMat·vaa prepared With the ata of cowering the Mia•iaauea that 

project iDitiatora and proapective iaYestors should be aware of b~f ore 

taking concrete ~tepa related to negotiations vith potential techaolo11 . 
suppliers or·-partaers in co-operative arrangements. including _joiat~entures. 

• • 
At invest.eat promotion_aeetin~s. parties are often interested to establish . 
contacts and start negotiations.with a view of concluding a contract but are . . . 
not always sure about the legal iaplications of the various acts which they 

undertake in such contracts. It i_. very often the case that the parties. • 
. -

although wishing_ to negotiate1 are not willing to undertike any fira c~t-

'llellts. They are therefore of ten interested to have SOIM! infol'llBtion which 

would explain SOIM! of the basic leg,r notions necessary for such initial stages 

of aego~iations and contracting. 

On the other hand, parties are of ten interested to learn something about the 

basic characteristics .of ·contracts which they are likely to negotiate • 

• 
T'ne present docuaent is not intended to present a ce>11plete outline of the laws 

on f o:rmation of contracts which are different f roa one legal systea to another 

and f ram one countr, to anqther. However 1 SOiie of th£ observations contained 

in the outline •Y be 
0

helpful to parties negotiating with the a:l.8 of concluding 

a contract. .. 
• 

Siailarly, this -document is not intended ,to pr~ide an exhaustive ~lysea of 

various types of contracts and agree11entl which are practiced these days in . 

foreign ttade and in trr.tsfer of technology transactions. For such a purpose 

.:.100 bas a programe designated Technological Advisory Semen (TAS) aiMd 

at providing ad-hoc advice to governments and entrepreneurs on_ccmerete 

negotiations they have to face-. 

• 

The objective of this docvment is therefore, to shaw the variet~ of some of the r' 

cor1tracu which are being practiced in international trade and transfer of 

technoloay and vbicb are likely to be negotiated at the meetins• held under the 

auspJ.ces of UJfIDO a1.J sa.e of their Min characteristics • 

• 
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- . It 1• thou&ht useful to uad~ltae tbe fact that in internation&l trade nev 

, contracta cl'o appear fr• tS- to tne. Deweloplng countrie• 8hould be alert 

aDd ahould. for tbe benef lt of their ovn economies~ prcmptlJ p~de fa~ilitles . . 
for studJ1D& and spreadtDg th2 'blollledge and understanding of such nev contractual 

• 

form. 

. . 
The content of this document has greatly been influenced by the participants 

at URIDO'• sponsored .eetings since their questions, inquiries and discussions 

at these .eetings served as the guideline in preparing .it. It is expected t"lat 

after future .eetings, thiS docUllellt aay be updated hi'Ying in vie¥ future interest 

of \Nlrticipants at such .eetings. 

• 
• 

• 
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LEGAL SYSTEHS IN THE WORLD TODAY 

• 

Al though. every country i.n the ,.orld has its own legal 

syste• Nhich is in some Nay d1 fferent from the legal 

svste• of other ·countries. we can, generally speaking • 
• 

stiJte tr.at in tne world today 111e can discern two basic 

lf'gal systems - ·civil law and c099.:>n law syste•s. The 
.. are particularly 

differences in these two legal systems 
. 

and trade. "ost 
visible laNS regulating contracts 

in the • ... 
systems in the field of contra-els have 

• nationa~ legal . 
·their origin either in the civil law or in thP common law • 

~h1le some national legal systems have ele~ents of both. 
. 

Commcn law system originated in Grea~ Britaln and is otten 
• • 

associated with EngllS~ spea~1n9 countries. Civil law has 

!tS cr191n ln the ~o~an law ano has ~evelo~ed in cowntrtes 

of continental Europe. l:nfferent· countries 1n the World • 

have in or.e wav or another shaped ttie1r owr. legal svst.em 

ei t:"\er on the pr1nc1ple~ of the common ~aw or ~n tne 

pr1~c1ples of t~e c!vll ~aw. Aitho~g~ t~1s div1s.ion lS not 

alway~ vl~l~le lr a~~ t1eld~ of law. it :~ alm~st 3lway~ . 
pre~ent ln tr.e area of tr-3de and ccmir.erc:al law. ll'\ t.t'!e . 
last cecade certa1~ influence cf Islam:.c le9al concepts 

.1rP. al~c v:.~lble in matt.e_,...~ ot i.nterest to f1nanc:""9 "* 
internat10;"1al tr-ade . • 

Throu9h.centur1es count.r1es have allowed tne1r merchant~ a 

great. freedom in their commercial dealings. Countrie~ dJd 

not forc9 the merchants to always su~J~Ct tneir commercial 

dealings to the legal system of th•l~ countr1e~. t>ut 
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allowed them to agree bettteen the•selves Nhich legal 

system they wish to be applicable to a particular 

commercial transaction. Si•ilarly, countries traditionally 

·.al lowed their •erchants to make. to9ether w1 th· aerchants 

f~om other countries. their own rules and usages of trade. 

to develop new contractual forms and legal modal1t1es of 

trade relations. and d~d not try to impose on them rules 

from their own codes and _laws. This freedom to make 

contracts in the forms and in the manner in which they 

deem appropriate. nas 11ade international merchants 

sometimes less aware that there .are differences between 

various legal systems· for which they must watch out. 

rlowever, the fact is that each country's legai system ha$ 

its own specifics and uiat. ultimately. most commercia! 

relations do fall under a l::.;,al system of ij certain 

"country. For obvious reasons we are not in the pos1t1on in 

such a snort presentation to draw the attention to all the 

difference~ which may appear between le9al systems of 

d1fferer.t co~ntr1es. We shall rather draw the attention to 

~ome dl fferences Detween c1v1l law and co::amon ~aw wh1cr. 

niay sometimes appear. the examples 91ven here are nc·t 

exhaustive ::>ut r-at.her illustrative of ~1tuat1ons wh1cr. 

may appea~·1n tore19n trace transactions. 

CAN NEGOTiAT!ONS·CREATE OBLIG~TION~ ? 

Ne~ot1at1on~ we u~ually :all oral or written exchange of 

view~ and contact~ o~ partie~ related to a ~pee1f1c offer 

bef~re the conelu~1on of an agreement. Dur,n9 negotiation£ 

part1e!. often, exeh.inqe letter~. t.elexe~ or. other or•l or 
• I 
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written communications in which they express their 

intentions regarding an offer to conclude a contract. Once 

an offer is accepted. we have a contraC..t . 

. 
In principle. negotiations which precede the formation of 

a contract do not create obligations and the parties are 

free ~o oreak up ne9ot1at1ons at any time before they have 

f1nally.comm1tted themselves i.e. before they have-~~ntered 

into a contract. 

However. there are certain Jurisdictions in wn1ch even 

negotiations may create certain obligations. There are 

Jurisdictions where a party who has carried ne9ot1ations 

w1thou ·an intention to conclude a contract may be liable 

to the other party for damages caus~d by such beh.av1or. 
,~ - . --

Jur1sd1ct1ons wriere such ot:>l19at1ons mav be created are '

usually the ones t.ased on c1v1l law trac'1tlon anc: not or. 

commor. law. 

~artles sometimes ~::.sn documents whic~ thev ~o not wish tc 

call contracts teca~se tnev d1d not yet a9ree on all the 

pc1rt~ they :cns:~er nece~s~ry. In such dccumen~s ~art1es 

~1ay .a: tu all·,. co1tm1: ttiem~el ve~ to ccnt1~i;e ne9ot1at1ons, 

er even to c-oncl1..c:e a spec:i..fic contract ir:. the future. 

~ucn in:.ent1c~s o~ tt-.e part::.es ma·>" te cc;ita1ne., in ~1mplE 
• 

:et~er~. ca~le£. telexe~. telefax me~~39e$. Sometimes 
r.e·9ot1a t11'n~ ~19n do.;umer.t£ e.nt1 tled 

Minutes of 01~cus~1cns. Letter~ of Under~ta~d1n9, Heads ot 

Agreement, Letter~ o~ Intent. Letter~ of Award. etc. All 

of ~ucn document:t may ce l.ster interpretEd as be.in9 e1ther 

true contractf. or mere n.,n-t>tnd1"9 declarations of the 

part1ef., depertd1n9 on the intention "f the partief. to t>ind 

the~~elve~. lf a document conta1nf. truly all the elementf. 
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. 
necessary fo~ a cont~act. the courts shall interpret such 

documents as expressing the will of the partie~ to 

contract. regardless of the title or the r.3me the part1e-$ 

have given to the qocument itself. 

Although there are no rules and every document should be 

Judged at its own merit. in many case~ a .. letter of 

intent .. only express an ~ntention to conc'lude a cont~.act 
at some future time. Contrary to ttns. :n most cases a 

.. letter of award.. expresses a decision of a part·t to 

conclude a contract with the other party. Such letters are 

' very often issued in connection with engineering contracts 

and they are ~ften cor.sidered as the 3cceptance of the 
of award .. are 

such "letters 
offer. Conse11uently. 
considered as forming the contract. "Heads of Agreemen~ .. 
are sometimes true con:racts but sometime~ onlv an 

1ncncation of the intent to conclude a con\ract in the 
the "Letters of 

future_ The same is true for 

Under~tand1n9" or "Memoranda of Understanc1n9'. 

sc~et1mes parties enter into arran9ement~ wn1ch in essence 

3~cunt onlv to a bommitment to continue w:.th negotiations. 

11"' common l.iw a "cor.tr.lc: tc. :"e9ot1ate· :.s cc:is1derec t:>o 

v39ue :~ be e~forced. 

P.s:""':.:i.e~ ~ome:1me~. malo\e a :;cmmitment tc enter H"l~O a 

o~nd1n9 contract at a 13 te:- t1ire. Sue:-. ·· a9reeme!it5 t :--. 
to make a cor.er·act .. are ~1m1larlv in 

.a-; .. ee ·· or co,, tract~ 
m~~~ ~a~e~ not con~1oered as D1ndin9. ln c1v1l law 

Jur1!;d1ctions tne approach is 5.omeumes different. There' 

are 3urisdict1on1- wnere an "a9reement. t.o agree" shall t>e, 

con~idercd t>1ndin9 if l t cont.a1ns all the elements I 

• 
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Sometimes p'rt.ies _ make an agreellll!nt ""subJect tq formal 

contract... In common la.;_, Jur:isdictions it was very of ten 

held that such arrangements ·are not.binding. However, it 

is considered that. the co'8rts may Judge whether the 
• • • paYties have reallv intended the concl"Us1on cf a formal 

.!greement to t>e ,lh.e condi t1on for the cor.tract-; :>r they 

have merely expressed only a desire to make sucn a for~al 
agreement w1thout.·1t be1n9 essential for existence of the 

-contract. However, if the parties made ar. arrangement and 
• . 

stated that t~ arrangement is val id .. subJect to contract··· 

! it is considered that they d~d not intenc tO. be !egally 

bound by that arrangement. 

Par~ies sometimes issue the so callee ··1e~ters of· ~ntent' .. 

on· wh1c~ they act. pending preparat1cr. of. a fcrm~l 

contract. Altnpugh there 1s yet no clear authority in 

common l3w oro the precise mean1n9 of such arrangements. it 

is stated that 1t would De open to•the courts to :onsider . 
·pa~t~es Dound by such letters. especially :f the parties 

ha::J a,~ted on those terms for a long per1oc of time O:"" .1f . .. 
the't ~ad expenced =ons1derat>le su~s of mone·1 in re!1an.ce 

on t!"'te;n. Such '"leu.~rs of l!'\tent · are c1'ter. i~sue~ i~ 
. . 

r:egot1at1o:i~ c.f la:-9e en<;1neer1ng contrac:~. Altr.ou9r ti"'.~ 

t;.tle ··1etter- of intent' would ind1.::ate that tt·.e· ;:art1es 

are ~~~~~~~i~s t~e1r com~on in:ert :o enter \nt.o ~ 

ccl"ltract at ~~me future time ane pr.,r;at:>ly cepend!l"\9 or, 
• 

~ome -:::::-nd1t1on!:. vet to be 'fulf.1Ued, lt ha~ been ~nown. 

t~at the content~ of ~uch letters mav De entw-ely 

d1fferent ~na may nave var~ed in:ention~. • Fer example, a 
c~1ent may wisn. in such a letter to bind the contr~ctor 

while at the same time keep1n9 fo~ himself the freedom not 

to conclude the contract at a later date. Therefore, the 

very ·title "letter cf intent" is not enou9n to Ju~ge the 

... . 

• 
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• 
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• 

• 
content and th~ legal character of such a dOcu•ent. Each 

document has to be Judged on its own merit~ . 

• 
cases where conclude incomplete 

T hers 
agreement. i.e. such agreements which lack the necessary . 

elements to be er.forced. For e~ample a·contract for rent 

without a d~te in a common law Jurisdiction was cons1dere~ 
not be determined from 

because it· c?uld 
as • . 
which date the rent started. However. contracts for sale 

which did nat have the ~xacl price for the 9000s sold were 
• • 

l.n commc>n law aPld c1v1l law Jur1sdict1ons allke considered 

as b1ndin9 by the courts. This lS particularly true l.f ~ 
sales contract does not contain th~ exact price of certain 

goods Dut contains only elements on t~~ basis of whicn a 

price ma•.' be determined. In such cases lack o-f an . 
as 

essential element in the contract was not considered 

De1n9 an· insurmountable obstacle t? the.cour~s to cor.s1der 

tnat the parties .nave actually ocncluded a ccntract . . 
3lthov9h all the essent1a; elements·were not ag~eed upon 

• 3t t~e ~1me of ~he conclus1:n of the contract. 

• • ::;etwge:-. ~ale ccntrac ~!:· ma..:se bet.ween 11erchar.ts and ~.Jle 
In c!vll law Jur1sd:ct1on~ sometimes a difference is maoe 

• 

ever. ::. f. a contr 3~.t doe~ net. nav~ eleir.erit£ ~or f :.x~_;-.9 the 

pr lee. tt-e :.uver w1l l be ot.l19ea tc pay tne pr-ice ~;·uch • , 
·usuallv" C"ece1ved 3t the t;.me whe::- tne 

cont.rac.t ...-a~ conclude·~. and 1f tnere 1£ r"·O !:UC!"' price, 
the c;..el le!"' 

ttien ;. "r"ea!:onaole" pr1ce to t>e determined t>v tne court. , 

we can see that, if th~ parties d1d not express themselve~ 

clearly dunn9 ne9otlat)onc, 
• pos1t1on to interpret their behavior. Such interpretation 

the court.~ may be put in a 

f' 

. . 
• 

• 

• 
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of their behavior . shall be made in such cases in 

accordance Ni th thl' laN applicable to tllat relauonship 

and such laNs. being differ~nt. may bring er.tirelv 

different results from what the parties really wished tc 

achie~e and NhAt they have expected. 

OFFER AND ACCEPTANCE 

As a rule. cont.racts are created through acceptance of 

offers. An offer may be described as a proposal to ma~e a 

contract provided that the proposal contains all the 

necessary el~ments which. if accepted, may create a 

·=ontract.. I· is usual tl'lat one of the par-ties 1n the 

course of r.e9ot.1ations makes an offer. The party who make~ 

an offer is cal led tne offer:>r. If sue~ an offer 1 s 

accepted urrequ1vocally by the party to whom tt.e offer. was 

-nade ( tne offeree l, .;t cor.tract sr.all be createc t:>et;.ieen 

:.hem. 
• 

The first question of interest to t~e partv ~h: ~a~e an 

offer: ::. :. tr.e i::;uest1on whether $UCh ;:artv is couna o·. t'"le 

~ffer :t ma~e 3nd for how long? 

~1fferenees ~etween common and c:v1l law. o~ce ~9&1n. ~re 
v1v1dlv pre$ent in this area. In common law, in pr1nc::.~le, 
l~ l~ considered tnat·an offe~ l~ not 1:>1nd1,9 and tnat 1t 

e3n be revo~e~ at env time. Contrarv to tn1~. in c1v1l l.aw 

countr1e~ • .an offer 1~ b1nd1n9 and cannot De revoked at 

will. 

• 
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Common law approach lS based on the so called doctrine of 
-consideration··. namely.= a pr1ncu>le which st.ates tl'\at 

nobody can be bound to a pronu se i"' he di a not receive 

anything .. of value·· for making th.at premise. In i>ther 

~ords. since there . .are no ··gratuitous promises ... an offer 

ma~e without receiv1n9 anything in ret~rn is not t1nd1n9 

and can be revoked- by the one who .ade it aJ; any t1me. 

This is true even in cases when the otferor has ~ron:ised 

to keep tt'lr, offer open fo_r a certain period cf time. If 

the offero1· d1d not set a speci fie time for acc~ptance and 

did not revoke the offer. it is considered that the offer 

:i..s val 1d during a reasonable time. However. : f the offer 

was not revoked b~fore acceptance. it is c1nd1ng. 

C1v1l law 3pproach is different since under it ~m .)ffer. 

once :na:te. is cerns1jered tnndin9 f>;>~ a certain per100 )f 

time, ·.mless the offerer has expl1c1tly stated t.ttat t"'e 

offer l~ ~ot t1nd1n9.· 

Tnus. for e~ample, tr.e general rule l£ tnat lf tne offer'r 

has 91ven a term w1 :h1r. wh1c!'l t:i~ offer w1l: remair. 1 n 

for.:-e. it lS t:.ind1n-:;: or. h1m unt1~ -:ne exs::ir-y of ~uc!"'. a 

term. If tne ofter ~3s made tc a P'~~e~t ~erso~ (lncl~a1r~ 

~omet1mes o~fer~ mace ~v telepnone! =~~ telexe~. ar.a if nc 

term for t~e v.al1d1 t.,, of tl"\e offe~ ... .a~ 91'1er, the offe~ 

ha~ :o be accep-:e~ at or.ce or it cel~e!, :c oe 01ne1n;. I# 

tre offer w.1!~ m.l:Se to an ar:sent per~:,:--.. w~at ::.~ mo$t of:en 

' tne case ;~ •r.ter-r.at1on.al trad~. ar.~ r.~ term of 1t.s 

·.1al1d1ty wa~ ~et. a l& con!..1derec: t:-ia~ tne offer i~ 

b1nd1n9 dur:n9 a ~er-1cd wn1ch l~ :~ tne ncrma~ cour$e cf 

e'.lents nece!,sary for the of fer to reach the otferee, to 

have h1m ~tudy it ~nd to have the acceptance to reach the 

'offer-or. In al 1 such ea£.es the offer- cannot be 
• 

• 

• 
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unilaterally revoked as is the case in the common laN 

legal systems. 

An offer has to be d1st1ngu1shed f;·om mere inquiries, 

st.atements or inv1 tations to make an offer : ··1nv1 tat1on tc 

treat"'). Such acts usually lack the will or the intention 

of tne parties who make them to contract. For example. if 

a buyer makes 3n 1nqu1ry with the seller for prices of 

cer·ta1n goods. and the seller ser '1s a repl\-. the buyer 

cannot accept the price and thereby make a contract. His 

inquiry was simply a que~ ·ion concerning prices and not an 

offer to buy. 

to submit tenders tor a sp.ec•f1c 
An inv1ti:at1on 
construction or sal~ of 9..,ods i!. not co,s~jered ~n of fer 

tc construct or to sell. cut ir.erelv an ir.dicat1on of the 
the display of .. ,... -- recelve cffe~s. readiness 

;;;JCOdS ::.n :.ra ..,inc:cw. ::.n :;ommon l3w. is :::..:. :tn cffer t,.:, 

sell, out an ··1nv1:at1on ~o treat·. In c:v:l l3w, display 

cffer :.o sell. u:1!e~: s..:>1r.eth1n9 e:fferer.t i:: ind:cated or 

-::iJ~!.cmary. 

~a t3 l·: gues, ~rice 
wel 1 

1 nv1 ta ti or. to -,a\ce ar. offE r under publ1c1zea 

cond1t1ons. 

An acceptance made to pre~ent per~on~ (instantaneous 

contract~) and t~1~ include acceptance made through 
tele~es and telepnone~. 1~ valid when it ha~ been received • I 

I 
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bV the otferor. ··Received- .eans that it nas been received 

by the sddressee·s office and 1t 1s not necessary that the 

respon~1ble official M1th1n an organization r.as actuallv 

received it. 

ACCEPTANCE THROUGH MAIL 

Common law and civil laM rules are also different ir. a 

very important area. namely. ir. treatment of mailed 

acceptances (letters and telegrams). In ccnunon law. as a 

general rule. it 1s considered that a postal acceptance 

becomes valid once 1t 1s posted, while in civil la~. a~ a 

general rule. ar. acceptance is valid when it 1£ received 

bv .t;~ offerer. One rationale for this appr~acn is tnat, 

in common !aw. •t is ~ons1aered tn3t the ~ost office acts 

as the a9ent of the offeree and once the postal message 

<:e~ter or cable) nas been rece1~ed by the post office. 

it r.3s the same effect as it 1t nas ~een rece1veo by tne 

c~feree ~1mself. Ano~ner explanation is t~at tr.e offeror 

mus~ 3~s~me the risk of loss or ~elay of h1s message whe

~e .~~co~e tc use the post office as ~he mea1um tcr 

c~~~~n1cat1ons. T~ese ~ules are a~~l1cable to letters and 

~~~:~~. a~o not to te•e~hcnes and telexe£. 

T~e c~r~er of ha~1n9 ~~e rl$~ on the offeror for l~st ~r 
de!aved pc$t me~~a9es. 1~ not valid ;f tne offeree ma~e a 

m1~ta~e in addre~~1n9 tne letter. In ~ucn Ca$e$ it will De 

~on~1dered that 1or ~urpo$e$ of contra,t1n9 the acceptance 

wa$ not mailed. e~cept if the mistake of tne offeree wa$ 

the result of a previous mistake of the offeror Cfor 

example, wnen the offeree gave n1~ wrong address and the 

offeror repeated the mistake). 



A consequence of the appl1cat1on of these ~ules is tt.at an 

acceptance is effective even if i ~ did -not reach the 

offeror since it was lost in the mail. In co•mon law. the 

time of ~he contract will be considered the time when the 

acceptance was posted. Of course, if offeror stated in ~1s 

offer that he will be bound bY acceptance only if and when 

the acceptance 15. actually received by him. the posting 

rule will not be applied because the parties are free to 

regula~e their relations as they wish. 

It is generally considered that the silence of the offeree 

lS net an 3cceptance of the offer. This rule is generally 

valid even it the offer e>Cpl1c1tly ~tate~ t'1at the silence 

will oe interpret.ea as an acceptance. Such rules are aimed 

at prj~e~t1n9 people frcm toe aggressive selling ~et~ods. 

Hcwe~er. there moY be cases when the courts will intarpret 

s~len~e as an acceptance. T~1~ l~ sometime~ ~ne case whe~ 

t.he parties hav·e 3 lc:,,r9 stanc1n9 cus1ness conta:ts ln 

relzt:cn~ tc some_~pecif: gcods. It is hel~ tha~ st3nd:n9 

ouo::.l ="eS!. par-tners na·.1e to react promp~ly tc mutual offers. 

!1m11a-1v. 1f an offer to represen~ someone ras been made 

t::- .a ;:erson whose e1.:s1riess 1s to ~epreser.t :.t~.er :::eople . 
!l3w~e-~. sol1c1tor£, chartered a=countant~ et:.), ~ne 

offer ,as to be re1ected outr19ht ~r it w:ll be ~eld that 

na!'· been accepted and t~e reaueste~ 

rep~a~e~~at1or. act nas tc be carried out. 
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COUNTER-OFFER 

• 

In international trade oarties. of ten· ne9ctiate · various 

terms and cond1t1ons of deals they intend to make. In 

common law and c1v1l law alike, unless-an ac~eptance fully 

cbrreSJ?onds ·to the terms of the of-fer. l t 1111111 · not be 

conside·red as an acceptance but as a counter-offer. A 

• counter-offer is in substance a ~eJect1on of the original 

offer and it is considered as a new offer. A coun~er-offer 

will be considered also an acceptance of an offer with a 

proposal to vary a· term or a cond1 t1on of the or191nal 

offer. Once a counter-offer was made. the original offer 

is no longer binding . 

. 
For example, !n a case decided by Br1 t1sh ·'.:CiJrts. a f:irmer 

offered to ~ell his house fer 1 .000 Pounc~. The offeree 

made a counter-offer to buy the house for ~5) Founds wn1ch 

wss re Jee tee o.,.· ::-;e offeror. The offeree t:--en acce~t.ec ttle 

or~~inal pr!ce of 1,000 Pounds and w~~~ t~e offeror 

refiJsed tc :::ell. sued for specific perf;:'man::e. It was 

:"\el~ tn.:i.t tnere was no c:>ntract. In a Sl!!:.:.lar c:a~e. also 

declded t:>v er1 t1:;h court~. a s~l ler sol:J a s;!.ane for 

50.000 Pounds. The buver ma1!ed the amcunt :o tie seller·~ 

cani- w1 th i :istruct1on~ to nold ti'ie amour.t :. n trust .. for 

the seller until del1~erv. wn1cn he ~ta:ec was ~c ~e ~ade 

w:. tl'ur. 30 r.1ay!.. Seller sold tne Plan~ !.c ar.c:ner :;.,yer. 

The -::ourt neld tnat 1nstruct1cr.s to tne :..a:ik to "c~a the 

amount "i r. trust .. as well as tre •:sel 1very :.arm~ wen~ not a 

s.at1~f0ictorv acceptance and were ln !;UC5ta:-ce .J c:>unter

cffer and o reJect1on of the or191nal cfte~ eeca~se tnese 

term5 were not included 1n the or191nal offer for tne ~ale 

of the plane. 
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The counter-proposal in the first case. as well as the 

varying of the sales terms 1n the second case~ destroyed 

tne or191nal offer and the offeror was ne longer bound by 
offer. 

hlS 

An acceptance Ntuch has coae after the deadline of the 

offer is also considered 36 a counter-offer or as a :.ew 

·offer. 

CONTRACTING UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS 

Jn inter~at1onal trade it often ha~pers t~at parties ma~e 

contracts 3lthou9h they dlC net receive all the necessary 

licenses or approvals tc enter into such contract~ . . 
t-!censes .lre of ten necessary f.:;:"' impc.rta:1on o~ .:er~.s:.n 

and approvals mav oe required e1the .. 
good~. 

gcvernmental autnor1t1es or ma~~3ement or;ans. In all ~~en 

r:ontr3ct, bu:. ~.'.) not wist'. tc t1~c ti-.emselves befor: ::-.e 

ente~ intc force onl~ 3fter tne~ ~bta1~ t~e 

common l3w :a:led "cond1t10~~ pre~eaent- a~d in c1v!: law 

"c.ond1t1on !.usi:ien!.1ve". In ~\;Cl°' ca~e~. 3lthou9t' p~r-:.leS 

nave ~i9ned a contract, t!"le·1 .are reall v not obl ii:ec to 

perform it unle~s ~rid unt1l ':.t".e condition l!. fulfilled. 

i.e. until tnev obtain tne nece!.~aty 11cense or approval. 

However, ln ~uch ca!.e$ part1es may not refuse the 

fulfillment of tne contract for any other rea~on except 

the one for wn1ch tney nav~ agreed to be tne cond1t1on. 
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Another type of cond1t1on~ u·.e -conditions 

sut>sequentp(1n comaon laN) er -resolutory cond1t1ons .. (1n 

c1v1l law). If a contract 1111as s1.gned under 3 resolutory 

condition. the contract is valid from the moment it has 

been signed. but the parties are entitled to rescind it if 

the event described as resolutorv co~dition dl~ not 

material 1ze. In such cases tenunat1on of the cor.tract 

wl 11 not be treated as a breac". bU t .as a l egi tun.ate 

termination. 

Certain contracts. like construct1on and 

contracts. foreign investment (Joint venture)contract$, 

transfer of :echnology ccntr3ct~, etc. are· verv vften 

concluded unoer cond1t1ons pr"?cedent or cond1t1ons 

£ubsequer.t. ~ecause 5PeCl.il .app·ov3ls ar:d licenses 3re 

more often ~eoul:"ed i~ sue~ cont~~=:~ tnan 1n scme ctne• 

types. 

-... 
. ... ... ' 3 

e nc 

wr1t1n9 nat:ona: 

!~9::.!.l.Jt1or.~ irav ;:>rcv:.de ttiat :r.e ":rm is •':v~P:!e,j w::.tn :i.f 

:he a'3reemer.': !~ eont.a1r.e~ 1n .a" e:..cr..a~9t" :>~ le~ter! or 

ev~n ::.n exc~~r~e of telexes. :~D~e~ or ctner printed 
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The consequence~ of nor.-ccmpliance Nl th t~e prescribed 

tor• uv vary fro• case to case and froa one national 

legislat10~. t.o another. National le9islat1ons aBY 

sometimes prescribe that ~erta1n contracts aust be .?lade in 

a -certain for• l for example -in wri t1ng- l and soaetiae~ 

even that tlWY cannot enter into force ur.les~ approved 1n 

wr 1 ti n9 t)\' a certain national a~ thOr i t·.r. Thl~ lS 

true for certain more complex !nodern 

contracts like foreign investaent or transfer of 

~echnology contracts. 

It is therefore advisable tc verify each tiae what are tne 

require•ents concerning the foraa of part.icular contracts 

under certain national legislations and what are 

the con~e~ue~ces of ncr.-compl1ance wit~ t~e prescr1bec 

form. The Cf)tlSeGuences • 
of non-cotnpl;.ance NlUl t.he 

prescr1bec for:tt ma-.,: var·.· from case to case and from one 

r.a :.icnal le91 sl.at i·.,,, to another. Somet.i•e~. ncn-eom:>l 1ar.ce 

ma·..- !"esul t !r. tot.ai null 1 ~v ~f :.t'le cor.trac~. sometime!; 1n 

avo1aance of a ~or.~ract. anc somet1mes in ~nenforceacllity 

~~ ~nly c~e p3rt~ er ~~ ooth parties. 

&~ ene o~ ~~e ol~e~t le9a~ pr1nc1ple. co~,on to all legal 

'!v~t.em~. ana e')(p~e'!.~ea !n tt.e Lat:.n C1a.)'11m ·pact.a ~un':. 

!er-va,,da ··. 

There are, however. certain ~ituat1cn~ when ~erformance of 

a contract i~ not reQu1red and when t~e r::>artle'!. may be 

e~cu~ed from et.heir ot>l 19at1on~ to perform. Among ~ucn 

I 

• 
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causes which may coae about in the pre-contractual stage • 

. i.e. in the sta:ae of the formation of the contract. are 

n1istakes in the intention or in the ~ill of one or both of 

the parties. If. for exa..Ple, a contract is signed under 

'juress (threat .:>f a gun) it is self-evidef'\t that such 

Sl9nature did not e~press the will of the party wno signed 

?t. !he same res~l~ will be achieved 1f a ~artv ~istakenly 

assume~ :hat it i~- signing a suaplll! letter while it was 

~~ven tv s19n a promissory note ~r a contract. 

Not all mistakes are treated equally 1n all legal systems. 

Thus, for e~ample 1n common law. 

believes th.at the diamonds have 

1f the buyer mlstaken1v 

more carat~ then they 

really have and without vendor mak:ng a misrepresentation. 

t.tle ;:urchase w1 l l not be ccnslaered as voidable t:ecause 

c.lmmoo iaw considers that the ··buyer snoul:t. De .aware .. 

\ ·caveat e'."lp :.or·· : . 

~r. some c1v1l !aw Jur:sd1ct1ons a contrac~ ts voidable it 

.a ~.!rt· .. l~- 1n .. funaa'f'lent.al m1~taKe .. concern1;;9 tr.e subject 

ina:.:.er .~f t~e c:,nt:"'act.or of t.r.e o:her party Of tr.at is 

~:. -;-.ec. 

::~:'a:~. 

• <r ,. _ 
c~n~:~ered that 

,. ..... -··-
the 

:ne 

con~ract was eve~ 

part ie~ . wer-e at 

.;,t t. :-.e 

may re~~er a contract voidable. I~ a 8r1tisn ca~e. $ale of 

"tome hare £k1n~ were being negotiated "'per piece" as wa~ 

u~ual in the trade. Jn the contract, by mistake, the price 

was quoted "per pound". It was held that tne contract d1d 

not e>'prest; the true intention of the parties and was 
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therefore void. However. courts will usu.ally move very 

cautiously in similar matters when a person of full age 

and capacity and of commercial experience signs document~ 
such as contracts. It is usual that such m1st~kes will be 

allowed only 1f other circumstances show t~at the mistake 

was essential or fundamental and that the mistaken party 

did exercise such degree of caution which is usual in 

trade. 

If a document was signed in blank and left to another 

perscn to fill 1n the blank • common law will allow the 

plea of "'non est factvm". which is usually a mistake 

induced by fraud. If the person who signed the document 

can show ~hat he has acted carefully. he will be rel·~ase:j 
fr.:>m the obligation to perform. However, if the person w:-io 

signed the doct.~cr\t was negligent. the s;lea will !'lot be 

allowe.O. 

vARIOUS TYPES OF CONTRACTS 

I n;;er:-.at::.c.na! t.rade is carried through .. 3nous type~ cs 

co~tracts. Some ~f the contracts are well ~nown and ~ave 3 

lon9 ~tand1n9 in law. like for example. !a le of .gooc:~. 
a9ency. comm1ss1on 39encv, bu1ld1n9 3no construction 

contracts, while others are new and still oevelcp1n9. llke 

for example, Joint venture (fore19n investme~t) cont~act~. 
transfer of technolo9y contracts, management cont~act~ 

etc. 

It is important to differentiate among all these various 

types of cont,.. acts, because every contr.1ct nas its own 
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specific rules 3nd its own specific balance of rights and 

obligations of parties involved. 

that the 

have by 
Another very important f·eature of contracts is. 

parties involved in commercial contracts. 

tradition. a great freedom to make their own arr.angements 

regardless of the legal rules of applicable laws of their 

respective countries. For many centuries countries have 

allowed their merchants to make their own rules regulating 

their trade r~lations. Therefore. national laws regulating 

contracts in most of their provisions are net of a 

character. All these national rules and 
mandatory 
regulations are there only for cases when the parties 

themselves did not provide an adequate solution in their 

contracts. If the parties have ag~eed in their contracts 

on a specific point. national laws wl l l not interfere. 

unless it is a matter of public policy. Since there are 

not many questions of public policy l~ or1vata commercial 

dealings. one can assume that what the parties agreed ~pon 

in their c?ntract will be later·enforced bv the courts or 

.arb1 trati.:>n tn.cun.als if there lS a dispute between the 

parties. 

SALE OF GOODS 

This is probably the oldest commercial ·:ontract in •Jse. 

Consequentl v, contract for ~ale of goods 1~ ver-y 

precisely regulated in national codes and these ~odes 
contain solutions when the parties themselves did not 

re9ulate a specific· matter in their contracts. 111 civil 

law countrie~ rules on the sale of goods are contained in 
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civil Codes. while in common laN countries one can often 

f1nd speclal Sale of Goods Acts. 

There are differences among national legislat::.on~-

concerning various aspects of sales. One are where such 

differences are visible is the area of transfer of 

ownership of t?'le goods sold. According tc some le~al 

systems ownership of goods sold will be transferred from 

tne moment when the contract was concluded. In some ·other 

legal systems for transfer of ownership l t is necessary 

that the goods sold have been handed over to the buyer. 

According to some other legal systems. it is necessary 

net only that the contract en sale is concluded and that 

the g~ods were handed over, but also that the parties have 

agreed to transfer the ownership o~ goods. ~rinc1ples of 

transfer of cwnersh1~ are strongly embedded into ~nd 

attached to le9al systems and it would t>e dlff1cult to 

unify these: principle~_ .even with concerted efforts 

j1rected toward unif1cat1on of sales laws. However. 

cert.air ot~er area~ of sales law. like for example 

Principles c~ formation of .contracts, del~verv of goods. 

conformity of goods. remedie~ f.or breac~. pass1n9 of 

rL~k. etc. ~ore ~lkelY to be un1ver~allv accepted. 

·:.f 9ood~. ~ever al vear~ 390 \ lq80) 62 co..:ntr1e!:. met ::. n 

V1enna and .:it the enr..: agree<;S on the text ·:>'r th~ ur; 

Convent1or". on uni for"' Law for I nter.nat:.ona l Sale~. The 

Convention wa~ ra t1 tied b-.,· 10 countr1e~ and w111 enter . 
into force un January 1. 1988. It is mavbe too earlv to 

$ay whether the Convention will ult1matelv receive 

universal recognition and whether it will be widely . 
applied in int.ernational !;ales in the fu.ture. However, it 

could be eon~1dered as a success that the Convention was 

• 

• 
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r.:at1 tied b•1 sufficient number of countries in order to 

enter into force. The Convention will be applic.:able among 

merchants from tne countries which have ratified the 

Conventior.. Like national laws. the provisions of the 

Convention will be applied only if the parties from 

countries which tave ratified the Convention did not 

provide a different solution in their contracts. 

AGENCY AGREEMENTS 

An agent is the one who acts on behalf tin the name and 

tor the acco• ... nt) of another. In law an agent is cal lea 

every person who ·acts for another, but in trade a 

commercial agent is the one who is a merchant by 

profession and who represents another merchant. Commercial 

a9ents are very import~nt for international trade because 

they facil1 tate trade relations between their principals 

3nd th~rd parties. The wav commercial a9ents act is either 

t>Y having an authori tv to cnl v represen- the pr1nc1pal 

w1~ncut ar. authority to commit h1m. o~ bv hav1n9 an 

3ut~or1tv to co~clude contracts on h~s ber.alf. 

!t. is uo:;ual that an agency cor.tract i£ concl..:ded for a • 
li:>nger" period of t11ne r :.•--: :t-crtr.s 3id -n.?re . Certain 

countries have enacted sc~cia. leg1slat1on to protect 
term1nat1on of 

their 
a9reement! bY their pr1nc1pa:~ oy 31v1n9 their agent£ 

!,pec1al r19ht~ to terminal c.ompen~at1on at the end cf 

their agency r~~at1on. such legislation can be found 1n 

many Gulf countries as well as in many countries of 
legislation 

western EurQpe .. However, .such protective • 
• 
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cannot be found in Great Britain or other countries of the 

common law. 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP AGREEMENTS 

Distributors or sole d1stributors as thev are sometimes 

called, are not agents because they do not act on behalf 

of their principals. Distributors buy 9<•ods frcm their 

principals in their own names and for their own accounts 

and they also sell these goods in their own r.ame and for 

their own account. They are called "distributors" because 

they are c.ften bound to one specific manufacturer and 

they seemingly "distribute" goods of their principals in 

their respective territories. 

COMMISSION AGENTS 

In c1v1l law cour.tr1e~ comm1ss1or age~ts 3~e mercnar.ts whc 

ccncluoe contracts 1n ~helr own names but for the 3cc~unt 
of their pr1nc1pal£. !f sucn a contract 1s eo~·;luded 1n a 

e1v1l !aw co~ntrv. :ne princ1~al h3~ ~o le9al relat~cnsni~ 
w1~h the tn1rd par~Y tc wnom t~e goods we~e sol~- If there 

1s a ,p1spute cetween the third par·t.,, and the commission 

agent, pr::.nc1pal cannot be involved even if the tn1rd 

party knows who is the pr1nc1pal and from wnere the 9oods 

originated. In common la'"' countries the s1tuat1on 15 

different because of the doctrine of disclosed and 

undi5closed principal. According to this doctrine. an 

agent acts on behalf of his pr1 ncipal and the pr1nc1pal 's 

n be either disclo~ed to the third party or 
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not. If t.he identi tv of the princi .. al 1s disclosed. the 

third party can sue the pr1nc1pal (the same .as 1n c1vi l 

law countries l. If the 1dent1 tv of the cr1nc1pal is not 

disclosed. the third party can sue only ~:~ a9ent because 

the third party is not aware that there is a p~1ncipal~ or 

if it is aware, it does not know its identiLy. However~ 

once the identity of the principal is discl~sed, the third 

party car. sue directly the discl.:>sed principal. 

CONSULTANCY AGREEMENTS 

Consultancy agreements are usually concluded in the sphere 

of en91neer1n9 services, 3lthough the\ can be found 

whenever an intellectual service is required. In the 

engineering ~ield there i~ a great need f~r all ~inds of 

pre-feasibility, feas1bil1tv, des19n1n9. supervision of 

construction and similar services. All tnese services are 

performed through consul tanc\r· agreements. 

Tliere 1s a =ons::.stent tendency of cons~ltants ~o !.1mit 

tneir 11at:nl:t•1 tor the service tl"\e'I perform and we can 

sa.,· that tr.e 111utatlon of 11ab1l1tv o~ ci:,n::ult.int~ i:. 

prcbaclv the most ~utstand1~9 ;.'$sue in suer. 3greement$. 

~hepe are 1e91sl~tion~ which de not allo~ anv 11m:~at10~ 

certa1n concntion$. It l~ adv1$able to hnd out wnat l~ 

exactlv tne ~0$1t1on of a part1cular legal $y~tem before a 

contr~ct l~ concluded. 

In e1vi l law eountries 1 t l&. usual to differentiate the 

9rav1ty of faults. Such d1fferent1at1on is usually made in 
namely, 119ht fault, grave fault and 
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intent.. In soaae legal systems allow such 

differentiation. lim1tat1on of l1ab1l1ty is somet11aes 

allowed for light fault of the consultant, but not for · 

grave faults or for intentional fault. ccn:.~on law syste•s, 

as a r·u1e. do not provide such differentlation of faults 

and therefore the l1ntitation of liab1iitv is SOMeti•es 

allowed on wider grounds then in civil law systems. 

CONSTRUCTION AND BUILDING CONTRACTS 

The area of construction and building cor.:.rac,ts 1s heavily 

influenced by general co~ditions which are widely used in 

this type of contracts. Probabl·,r the be~t kr.own general 

condi t1ons are the ones published by FI DIC (Federation 

international de~ ingenieurs consei 1~ ·,. Since these 

general conditions nave their- .:>rigln i:" Br l t1sh general 

cond1t1ons, it ~ould be said that Brit1~~ le9al concepts 

in th1~ field are very influential. Ths. same 1s true in 

c·:intracts for supply of electrica-1 and mecnan1cal 

equipment. 

i)nder the 1 nf luence cf Br1 t1sn bu1 ld1n9 .lnd con~tr:Jct1on 

~oncept~. for example, the role of the cc~~ult1~9 engineer 

h6S 9a1ned wide acceptance in internat1o:ial cor.tracts cf 

th1~ k1nd. The peculiarity of the Br1~i£n concept of the 

consultln9 eniaineer is 'that, altnou9h he lS in the service 
of the client (Employer or Investo~;. he na~ wide 
d1scret1onary power~ 1n the administration of construction 
contracts. Con$9quently, consulting engineer may make 
obligatory decisions in the course of the construction 
which the contractor has to follow, regardless of his 

d1sa9reement with such decisions. If the oontraetor is not 
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satisfied Ni th some of such dec1s1ons. he 111ay opt to igo 

for arb1trat1ori. bUt he is. ne.vertheles~ obliged to carry 

out such decisions of the consulting eng1nee~. 

The N1de application of general cond1t1ons based on 

Bri t1sh legal •• oncepts has brought about a considerable 

uni ficat1on of the rules of carrying out the works of 

civil engineering and construction NOrks. Lately. general 

. conditions of FIDIC Nere adopted by the World Bank and are 
such contracts 3re 

This development has 
being recommended for use whenever 

~financed by the world Bani< Leans. 

also contributed to even wider appl1cat1on of the said 

general conditions. 

JO!NT VENTURE (,FOREIGN INVESlMENT) CONTRACTS 

A$ a result of charge~ ir. the pa:.tern of fore19n 

investments, in tne last two ::ecade~ there was a 

con£1jeracle 1nc~ease in the numcer ~f fo~ei9n investment~ 
1n devel~p1n? eountrie!- wl'n~h :..a£ ';-§sed on share:j 

owner$nlP cf local anc: fore19n part.ner~. Such contrac:.~ 

are usuall·1 called ".301nt ·J'enture·· agreements. but tney 

$liould be ei ffer~ntlated ~rom a9ree;r.ent~ v.nown under the 

$ame name and practiced io tne en9ineer1~; ~1eld when two 

or more contractor& combine tne1r for~e~ in order to 

execute a $pecit1c proJeet. 

Joint venture agreement~ are novel and quite complex and 
many developing countries do not have suff 1eient 
experience in negotiating and contracting tnem. 
Suen agreements are sometimes described and considered as 
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controversial because not all of them were beneficial for 

developing c9untr1es. In- order to acquaint developing 

countries with intricacies of such contracts several 

Uni led Nations agencies like UNIDO. UNCITRAL. UNCTC, UN 

ECE. UNCTAD/GATT and others. are trying to spread the 

~. ·knowledge and understanding of these contracts through 

seminars and workshops. 

Also in order to bring more inter:national harm~ny and 

understanding in the sensitive field of forelgn 

investments, the UN Centre on Transnational Corporations 

has been working during the last 10 years on the Code of 

Conduct tc,r Transnational Corporations~ Unfortunately • 

. :;ountries participating in this work were not able to 

agree on some of the more crucial conditions of tne Code 

and therefore the Code has not .,;et been agree~ upon. If 

and when the Code is once accepted. it is expected that it 

may facilitate fore19n investment by creating a more 

favorable climate. 

TRAN$FEQ ~F '.ECHNOLOGY CONTRACT~ 

Zuc!"' ci::-.tract: ~er·~e a~ the le9a! t.3sl!t f~,- ;;rantir.9 ~o 

tru,-cs per~o,,~ t:ie r1c;ht to apply or ·.;!.e cf a -;erta1n 

knowledge. Tlie knowledge may be prote:.ted (pat.ents or 

trade mark£) or ~nprotected (know-how). s~cn contracts are 

very often part and parcel of fore1gn investment 

arrangements because new plants built through Joint 

investments usually use new technology supplied by forei9n 

partner. Such technology may be either 9iven as part of 

the 1n·1estment, in wtuch case l t is valuecs and investees, 

her payment is expected. However, in such cases . 
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.. 
~he invested value lS expected to be returned 3t ttle end 

• 
''Of the J01nt venture. On the other '!'fnd. technical 

k~owledge may be given under a license for which separate 

payments in the form of license fees are provided for. !n 

any case. foreign investors do not provide new 
-' 

technologies free of charge only becau~ th'ey are sharin9 
, 

-in tbe ownership of their joint venture enterpr1se. They 

exptrct spec1a! and sepai:-ate reaunerat1on for 

their techAology . 

Since transfer of technology contracts 

the ~se of .. 

Ne re also 

cri t1cized by developing countries as being often too 

restrictive and not always favorable to them •• efforts were 

l5e1n9 made to agree or. a Code which wculd embOd\":certa1n 

pr1nc1ples acceptable to all parties t-;> such ccmtracts . 

. Negotiations were held w1th1n 'l>NCJAD/GATT for many year~. 

but ~nt1l now. no final results were acn1eved. 

CONTRACTS WITH BANKS. • 

a: Place~ through which ~ayment~ are ma~e or 9uarantee~ or 

bank~ aps:;ear very lmpcrtant addl. t1ona1 

contract1~g partie£. Whenever a bank 1~~ue~ a t..etter of 

Cred.i. t or a Bank Guarantee we n•ve banks a~ accn tional 

part1e~. ~1nce tneir commitment~ are expressed throu9h tne 

at>ove said instruments which, in their le9al nature, are 

contracts. 
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Banks are somet1aes involvea even bef~re a contract is 

for•ed. Th.is is particular~y true in 1nternat1or..al b1deif1ng 

for •construction pro3ects and supply of equ1paen:.. . 
projects. Bidders in such proJects are often requested to 

subtmit a bank guarantee. so.eti•es also called a -tender 

guarantee... In such cases banks guarantee payment of .a 

certain a.aunt. of aoney in t.ne case if t.he tendere.r does 

not conclude the contract even if his offer nas been . . 
acce~ted by the e.ployer or does not sub91t a perfor.ance 

guarantee after the acceptance of his offer. 

SETTLEt1ENT OF DISPUTES 
• 

Aside from t!ie privilege to tile 3\:"t.onoay in their 

contractual relations concern1n9 contractual 

relations. merchants have 3 further pr;v1le9e a.n l'.av1n·~ 

tne freedom to agree on the forum which shall have t~e 

3uriso1ct1on to solve tne dispute~ ar:.:nng 01.>t. of :.ne&.!"" 

contracts and t.~e freedom to choose the appl:.cable law . 

. 
shall ~e ~clved eit~er by tne court$ cf a country cf tne1r 

cno1ce, er ~Y .arbi :.rat1or: wt.:.cn t~ey .::-~~e. Furt~.ermore. 

they e3r. agree or- the applle:at10:'\ of .ar.·f legal ~v~tem t..hev 

l 1ke. ~-.en tne =~• wn::.e~ l'!. ~ot.a. lv ·.;nrelated to t.ne1r 

contract.val relat1or.~. 

A$ a result of taus freedom to make tne1r ::>wn ~no1ce ,. 

1nternat1onal arb1 trat1ons are more and •ore f requentl .,. 

used 1n international trade contracts. There are today 

many inst1 tutional arb1trat1ons attached to some 

inch tut.ion. A 9ood •><ample is the Artn t.rat1on Court of 

the lnternat1ona1 Crtamber of Commerce 1n Paris. Anot.ner 
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. 
. e><ample is the Arb1 t.rat1on Cent.re es\abl:a.shed under t.he 

auspice~ of the Afro-Asian Le,al_Consultat1ve C09ll1ttee in 

Kuala Lu..,ur (l'lalaysia) and the Reg1c;nal Arbit.rat.ion 

Centre in Cairo. There are .any national Challbers of 

C0111aerce which ha~ standing arbitration courts and whic~ 
- -
are ready and willing to arbitr•t.e and ~ffer arb1t.rat.1Gn 

• 
fac1l1t.ies if t.he parties-so agree. 

. 
t10re t.han 10 vear·s a90. Ni thin ~he ;,,orld Bank., the 

Convention on Set.tle11ent of lnvesu.ent Dt~utes h&s been . 
agreed upon. Until· today {end of 1987) there are alaost 

100 countries Nhlcl'l have siged -the Convention and • 89 . 
countr'les which have rat1f ied the Convention. '!'he 

Convention provide~ for an ar~itrat~on facility w~1ch is 
• • • aci.101stered by the International Centre on Settlement 9f 

!nvest.ent DiSPutes (ICSID) w1_hin t~e World Bank in 

Nash1ngten: lCSID 1s available in cases cf disputes w~1ch 

have their ori91r. in ··1nvest:aent.s··. T:-=is ten• usaally 

encoapasses foreign invest111e!'\t. but al-so c1spute~ 

connected with l.,,ng term construction .::ontr-acts: An0the:

feat~re ~f ICSID arb1tr3t1on is tt.at at least one ~~ tne 

p.i:-t:.e~ ir.,o:·.recs 1~ :.ne dispute 1111.:~t. ~e .1 Go-vernme:'\t or a 

be~~ ~ubm~ttec tc !C~!~ fo~ $8ttlemer.t. 

I~ ::"\e ?ls1"'~l.e~ opt for an ~~L.n.o~ .aro1t:-.at::.on and :iot fer 

~n ;nst!tut1onal arb1trat1on, they will ~s~ally proY:de in 

tne1r cor"tract that eaen partv will neminate its owr. 

.irt>1trator and these two art>itrators will nominate t.he 

third one. The difhculty of sueh f.CJ~~~ arbitrations is 

that one of the parties has the possrittlity not ~o 

cooperate dil19ent1v in the nomination process and t,,.reby 

may destroy the efficiency of tne dispute settlement 
re. For sucn cases UNCITRAL in Vienna has devised 

• 
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the so called UNCITRAL Arb1t.rat.1on Rules. If the parties 

•1 sh to prov1ae for an ~~- . ~ arbl t.r at i,:tn procedure. it 

.. v be aca-,,1sable that. t.hey provute in t.!\e arb1 t.rat.ion 

clause that the dispute shall be settled in accordance 

w1 t.h the UNCI TRAL Arbl t.rat1on Rules. In order t.o 

facalitate the no.inat1•n ef arln.t.rat.ers t.he pa,.rti.es -¥ 

also w1s~ to provide ir. the arb1t.rat.1cn clause an 

-appo1nt1ng authority- Nhich shall appoint arbitrators if 

one of the parties does nor. cooperate 1n t.he noa1nat.1on 

procedure. HONever. even if no appo1nt1!\CJ aut.hc>r·i t.y has 

beer. named by the parties. Art>i trat.::.on Rules nave a 

solution. In such cases the Secre~r" General of t.he 

Per.anent Court. of Arbitration at Ttte Hague shall 

des19nate the appointin9 authority .. 

As $tated he-e&nat>ove. parties ~av al$C freely chOose ~he 

.sppl :c3b~e law .accon::tr\9 to winch the::.!"' .-:cntr.acts shall 

De i~terpreted. Their cno1ce may relate to the procedural 

law and/~r to the su1>s~ant1ve (mater:al) laws alike. 

~owever, part1e~ are often net alloNed tc deviate f~c• the 

~$r.datory laws of tne1r cMr. eountr1e~. ~~r exa•Dle, :f a 

r-at1or.al leg.al svst.em prov1-=es .that a =erta1~ tv:e cf 

~~~~~aet nss t.c be ~pproved bv a ~at1cn~: ~~:nor:~v bef~re 

:: en:er~ i~to force. it 1$ almost =er:31n ~~a: tne 

:ontract will be void and will have ~o effect &n tne 

:~unt.rv where sueh eondi tie~~ are 1MPOSed. T!ierefore. eve., 

wnen tne parties have inade s cno1ce ,f another le9.:al 

s·,s tem, u·.ev s t.111 are bcund b·f tne ma:'\datOr"Y !"'U !.et. of 

t~e1r own national legal ~ystems. 
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. 
EXECUTION AND ENFORCEP'IENT OF AR8ITRAL AWARDS 

When parties to a contract agree on a dispute settlement 

?rocedure by ei. t.her a¥ree1n9 on an arbitration or on 

Jurisdiction of foreign courts. they will. once they 

obtain the .arbit.ral »-ard or a final court Jud.-ent, be 

faced with the problem of execution of such a decision in 

the national courts of the country where the losing· party 

has its seat. Foreign arbitral awards or court Judg•ents 

can be enforced only through local courts in the sa•e way 

as Judgments of local courts. In most countries in the 

world. local codes of procedure or si•ilar codes. contain 

rules tor enforceae~t of foreign arbitral awards and 

Judg~ents of fo~e19n courts. That means. that parties who 

won their d1sPUtes · abrGad will have tc apply to local 

courts to enforce such decisions 1n tne country where the 

los1"9 party has its seat and that such enforce•ents will 

ha"e to De -~arr1ed out in accordance illll th the procedure 

fc~ ~uch enforcement as containec 1n national codes. 

~r-. craer to ur.:.fv the pr:.r.c1::.le'S- a:'\d eond1t'!ons under 

v...,;·;:-. a f')re19n aw.arc: ::>r- .a ~udo;men: :na·; be enforced 1n 

:..:.cal -:ourt'i., t:-ie sc calle::i "'ew York Convention cf 1958 

•.a~. been ~19ned an<: rauflec t>v more tnan SO countr1e~. 
~tn~ C.on.,.enn~n ~rov1.,es "nlv .a few ·~r~und$ on wl'uch 

~nfor~ement of a fore19n arc1tral .award m.av be refu~ed bv 

l·>ea.1 i:ourt~. such rea~:>n~ are few and ~xpl1c1tlv 

enumerated. 

Recently < 1985), UNClTRAL has work•t.:I out a Model Law on 

Int.ern•tional Comm•rc1al Arbitration which wa~ ai••d to 

$erve .as • model to national le9islat.ors wnen csraf tin9 

ns of their own codes providinta for such 
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arb1trat1on. The l'loGel Law repeats the grounds on which 

recogn1t1on or enforcement of a foreign arb1tral award may 

be refused under the New York Convention. In this way even 

a greater degree of un1f1cation could be achieved than it 

e~ists today through the New York Convention . 

• 
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CONCLUSION 

In the presented paper we have tried to outline solle of 

the differences between civil law and common law conc~pts 

in formation of contracts and in some of the contracts 

which are widely practiced today 1n international trade. 

At the same time we have tried, with a few examples. to 

illustrate the efforts which are constantly being maue in 

order to unify the rules governing the laws of 

international trade. This paper ha~ no pretension to 91ve 

either an exhaustive review of all the differences between 

common and civil law. nor to give an exhaustive picture of 

these un1ficat1on efforts. However. i! is hoped. that even 

t.hi~ limited presentation will illust;""ate the 

~iff1culties faced by merchants when they engage in 

international ~rade. 




